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UTS ON HEAD

l &fnvUeate, It. I., Iny ft. body
; L';ViiTcr-- 1j. liklunu, rrovidence taxi-jViriv-

who disappeared a nock ago,
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AND BRUISES

foa near me old 'inunion rnir
Grounds.

.th,i,.rnan wan last sotn taking two
)nn from "this city to Taunton," Mass..
Vlt, "was found face down in about
ihfartjjinchcs of water, twenty feet from
tfci?nore, by two Taunton Boy Scouts,

an'was Identified shortly after it was
Brought ashore by Irving Kklund, of
this .city, a brother, wlioe machine
?llycr Eklund borrowed last. Sunday

li make the trip to Taunton. The body
was fully clothed, even to overcoat and
itoTCS. Only the crp. which had

been found In the car. wa
Jacking.

The small pond in which the body

'Ji found, is about n quarter of a
jtnUo from the point on the rocky woods
Toadwhcrc two keys and some money
from Eklund's pockets wore found last
Tuesday. It is about the same dis-
tance from the place where Dr. James
V. Conroy, a Taunton dentist, reported
that Sunday evening he saw a
fcian stumbling through the bushes alon
the roadway, holding his head in his
hands.

A hurried examination of the body,
Jnadte. by Medicnl Examiner Charles

of Taunton, showed that fik-lnn- d

had been struck on the back of
the head with a blunt instrument. The
Wow, Doctor Atwood thought, had not
beeo sufficient to kill Kklund. His be-)-

is that the taxi driver was struck
and tnrown out ot ins maenmo una
dazed, stumbled through the under- -

rush into the pond and drowned.
District Attorney Joseph T. '

Bejr. of New Bedford. Mass., ordered
Doctor Atwood to start an autopsy last
night. The autopsy is expected to

how the seriousness of the head wound i

and to determine whether or not Kk- -

lund's death was due directly to drown
ing'. The body, Doctor Atwood said,
had' apparently been in the water for
about a week. There was also a cut
under the right eye and another wound
atvrvR the eve. The tiockets of Kk -

land's clothes were nil turned inside
"out. His watch and money were miss- -

lug.
,

Aide to Spanish King Dies
, Madrid. May ft General Francisco
le Asis Cirujeda. who attracted

by killing Maceo. the Cuban ccn- -

ral, during tho Spanish-America- n i

jVTar, is dead. Since the war in Cuba
General Cirujeda has been aide to King
lAlfonso. He was sixty-seve- n years of

;
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LUANS
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1 Heat t!mt aA udorjed .Vol I
Coll. Write or Pliona Walnut

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY
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jixoon, Liberty Building lOTtt j
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The Rain

on the Roof.

S T ONE respect, says a critic,
,5 tin makes the worfl of all
5 roofs. Can you guess what
.5 tills dreadful defect is?
"3
ss lb makes the most noise in a
2 heavy rain-stor- No one

can sleep through it. Tin
makes a bad roof bccnu.so tho

5 hardest rain can't got through
5 it,-- and makes a grcut racket
js .in. trj'ing!
--j This answer takes the first
S" prire.
S This reminds us of the small
S boy who criticized hi.--, mother's
5 pio because it was so good

5 that ho couldn't .slop eating
5 until it gavo him a pain!

Still, It is good to know tho
ss wcrfit that can be said against
S tin roofing.

b There'H nothing like tin
S hut you want the best tin.
a Aak any roofor. If he says
;1 you'ro safe.
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$500,000 FIRE IN U. S. CAMP
ii

Firebug Blamed for Blaze in Ord-

nance Warehouse In Texas
San Antonio, Tex., May 3. Fire,

stated by military authorities to have
been of incendlnry origin, did damage
estimated at $(500,000 in an ordnunce
department warehouse at Camp Travis,
near here, yesterday. Rifles, machine
guns, automatic rifles and revolvers,
trench knives of various types, all new
equipment, valued at $700,000, were
stored in tho building, but much was
safely removed.

With the approach ot May Day a
warning to guard against possible plots
to destroy the camp was mused among
officers, firemen and military police.
Major flenernt James C. Hnrbord. com-

manders of tho camp and of the Second
Division, stationed here, announced he
would appoint a board of inquiry to in-

vestigate the conflagration.
The blaze apparently started uniler-neat- h

the building. J. Ij. Hogan. chief
of the camp fire department, said he
passed the building on an inspection of
the guard twenty minutes before the
alarm was turned in and saw no evi-

dence of fire at that time.

GET 447 STILLS IN SOUTH

Prohibition Agents Destroy Great
Numbers in Three States

Washington. May .'!. Four hundred
and forty-seve- n illicit stills were de-
stroyed in the states of Alabama, Geor-
gia and Tcnuesueo during the month of
March, according to reports received
by the Prohibition Commission here, j

The seizures include those made both
hv state nrohlhitlon officers, federal rev
enue officers and civil guardians of the
law. They were divided among the
three states as follows:

Alabama. 1M; Tennessee. 10S ; Geor-
gia, 100. Prohibition officers in Alabama
made s'.xty-fiv- e of these seizures,: in
Tennessee they lire credited with fifty --

two. nnd in Georgia seventy three. The
remaining seizures were made by reve-
nue agents and civil officers.
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Caution Church
Losing in World

Drs Moines. May 3. Declarations
against "lawlessness, confusion nnd

nnarch" and devotion to orderly gov-

ernment were expressed at the Mrtho-dis- t

Episcopal quadrennial conference
in the address of the thirty-fou- r bishops.

delivered by Itishop William F. Mc- -

Dowcll, of Washington. Principles for,
which the church should stand were set

forth in the nddress.
'TMia n.lrtri'ue nf tlin htulirma tn! the

only event on the program before the
conference yesterday. Huslncss ses-

sions were resumed this morning.
A reactionary spirit .in the church

will cause it to lose its leadership in the

50iA
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ATTACK REACTION

Leadership

LAWLESSNESS CONDEMNED

n. z. GRAVES
Incorporated

400 STREET

Th Honce of Sprclultlfn In Inlot
and Vrnlbn

VtOUNTING on Muslin nnd
of Map, Poster

and Plans.
BLUE PRINT CO.

"

38 S. 6th St., Phila.
Market 1900 Main 569
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"forward moving world," UWhop Ic-- 1 social life with tibW and fullness. wtn j special or Military for
"

n .11 .tA1.i ' rhn fnllnfe to Malm thk VenoM'. tilenls I hntialf nf ihr elnkil. N.W Viirh. MaV ,U - Colonel Helen n,S4Ci,

are disturbed. Eco-
nomic, social and industrial conditions
are volcanic. They go far beneath mere
questions of wages, hours and proHts,"
the bishop said., "They reach the roots
of organized life, the basis of govern-
ment itself, everywhere free institutions
are threatened.

"The church as a whole, and in its
parts, has been and is under heuvv fire,"
the address says. "It has been charged
with failure to prevent war. It is
charged with impotence In the current
unrest and disorder. It is declared to bo
out of touch with modern industry,
modern thought nnd dominant modern
life. It is charged with being the cham-
pion of the obsolete, wJth the failure
to interpret Christ to personal a,nd

trk
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In which extraordinary values are presented an the confidence
which the people Philadelphia shown-i- n "Hallaharis Good Shoes.'"'

A Million Dollars' worth Shoes at to less present market values

This the greatest of dependable ever staged Philadelphia.
It has been preparation. includes thousands thousands of all new,
fresh the word Complete lines! All sizes All fashionable
leathers! All the smart All "Hallahan's good particular.

DeLuxe Footwear for Women
Eyelet Pump

Two Eyelet Pumps
Colonial Pumps

Vamp Pumpi

Cordovan
Mahogany

Cordovan
New Calf

Values
14. 50

Calf
Russia
Russia Calf

Chasseurs Luxe
The Exquisites Footwear

tmi
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Bishops Against

Movements

CHESTNUT
PHILADELPHIA

Cardboard

NATIONAL
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rniNTixa,

appreciation
have

than

style.
styles. shoes"

Novelty Pumps
Tailored Pumps
Walking Pumps
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"Foundations

LiTHoartArHiNa

Cleo

Fashionable Leathers
Brown Suede
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Buckskin
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TO REQUIREMENTS
OF FASTIDIOUS WOMEN. PERFECT

EVERY DETAIL

Regularly 22.00 26.00
these lines sizes, and widths
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Sport Oxfords
Tip Oxfords

Straight Tip Oxfords
Plain Toe Oxfords

White
Patent Leather
White Kidskin
White Rcignskin

Values
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Hallahan's Branch Stores:
4028-3- 0 Ave. 2746-4- 8 Gcrmantown Ave,
5604-O- Germantown Ave. fiOth & Sta.

Branch Stores Open, Every Evcniny

.95

.95

Lancaster
Chestnut

"We do not now, abate one Jot or
tittlo of our hostility to liquor's in-

describable crime against the world,
ho' said when dlbl-ussln- prohibition.
"Wo have not the slightest intention
of yielding buy part ot the victory yc
have gained. Wo do not propose to
compromise with wild forms of
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Furt the
Free Fur

on all Furs
this Anniversary

corps

made women
learn

drill that

basis
West
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Featuring 86 Fur Coats
and Coatees Anniversary

SALE of FURS
Offerings Extraordinary for Tuesday

V3 andMz Reductions
of Anniversary FUR is an

expression of appreciation of the good
generous patronage accorded the

of FUR SERVICE of Philadelphia.

of these Coats Coatees of the recognized
ALL Standard Peltry artistry.

markings of 40 60 below competition further
emphasized notably distinct fashion character of the
garments.

Special Tuesday

17 French Seal Coats
from $395.00

shawl collar nnd culTs of Squirrel.
Full Hare,

12 Coatees
To Be Closed Out

1 Taupe Nutria

2 Taupe Nutria,
1 Hudson .

2 Hudson

and Mole .

1 Beaver
1 Moleskin

2 AustralianSeal
1 Seal
1 Eastern Mink

Had. Vrotn

,225.00
.350.00
.225.00

.395.00

.350.00

.350.00
245,00
275.00
750.00

Savings Fully

Vogue

Tkaro

ttiiMneli ltastedo. who
motor tho war.

she would command n
military body, up of

solely) which will about
learn, receive
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which, indeed, hopes to be.
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purpose SALE
Forbes

Forbes

Hudson

Only

145.00
245.00
145.00

295.00
245.00
245.00
165.00
195.00
525.00
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Now N. Y.. Mr. It

Hauer, Agent, aay.i
jour oi work

lave
our up the

tho our

ievU Now York, Y., hat.
W. Ne ion, tayvi "We are 3fi

in our and Pattern
These aro aver.They have aolved our tpeedy

or

is

275

thirty men in . .iTx'
house on avenue, early Hdn
day, and look from hem about $2000 I '

And They also HunI '
bbic oi $U00 in e.it..

and Liberty bonds. The. bandits .!..to the rondhouso In touring car. Th5
escaped before tho police could
formed.

A small will
serve any of furs.

small pay.
mehts during the sum- -'

ner.
We accept

orders.
Mail orders Riled.

Large shawl collar and cuflfs. Smart sports model.

$89.50
Large capo collar and cuffs. -- length model.

$117.50
Largo shawl collar and cuffs. Full flared sports model.

Muskrat $145.00
LurRc shawl collur: cuffs nnd border of Seal. Smart

sports model.

$165.00
I. ..- -

Fine .selected skins made in short wrap, effect,

$325.00
Natural shawl collar. Long wrap effect.

$395.00
Smart box coat model; pelts.
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YOU by the Experience of the
Carborundum Company?

TheCarborundum Company Niagara
Dictaphones De-

partment. Huntley department
Dictaphone

perfect satisfaction.

WTWWWIE
Sfortest Route

York,
Purchatintf Dictaphone,

important depaHmenttiperd
time eiecutivea.

P,kV?"'1 CPny.
Vico-Preiide-

DicUphonei Circulation Depart-min- t.

Dictaphone!
problem, vit., handling

corretpondence.

Highland

jewelry.
proprietors

deposit

Balance'

purchasing

$145 Marmot Coats $74.50

$165 Taupe Coney Coats

$195 Nutria Coats

$265 Coats

$250 Hudson Seal Coats

$425 French Seal Coats
Squirrel

$545 Jap Mink Coats
perfectly matched1

iooaL-iociao- n

Will Profit

Whether your office large or small, Thfl
Dictaphone ready show you that it"
tiae speeds up correspondence, saves time
and money.

you ready try out?

U 8 F'tt. Fonlia CaaalrU

The the Mail-Chut- e
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Aloxander Hamilton Inttilute of Now York, N.Y..
aay: "We are uiins 75 Dictaphonea with pendiH
reaulti. The Dictaphone ha solved or ua the prob-
lem of rapid, efficient, and economical transcription
of our letters."

St. Louis &. San Francisco Railroad, St. LoUis, Mo.,
says: "Wo have only praise for the 250 Dictaphones
which are used our various departments, They
save timo and money. We consider Tho Dictaphona
n useful and profitable office convenience."

Phone or write far convincing dtmonstration in your office, on year work

IHfc DIUAPHONE, Phone llSai-uaW-
i'U Call at 40-5- 0 No. SUi Street, Pli&

Offices aho located in the following cities
Allenlown Wilmington llarri.burjr Trenton Roadin Wilk.abarr.

til are .Dictaphone. trid.-Burfec- d "Ta Dittspfcone," nude spa mercUnJited by lb, Colombia Cr.pl.gpl.one C.
'The Shortest Houtt to the Mail'Chute"
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